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SOL<>IUON il2OINTE> KING.

Les. 2 Xgs. 1 : 28-39. Gol. Text, Kgs. 2: 3.
Meni. vs. 28-30. Catecluisni, Q. 39-41.

1'cwce.-3. C. 1015.

WlîO'-%'as Adonî.jalî ? What did lie uiîder-
take to dIo? Wlîio aided lîiin ta ls con-
spiracy ? Who infornîed David of the plot?
Wl%?ioiai lad thic Lo-c afppoifted ta sîxcceed
David ? \M'lat did David dIo wvhen lie learxied
of tlîe plot? IIow did the people receive thxe
xiew king? What did Adonijau tlien do?
Ilow did Solomion treat Muimn?

LrssoN.
1. It is a great sini for a son to plot :igainst

lus fatlier.
2. XVe sliould alsvays faitlîfully keep aur

promiises to otliers.
:J. It is a lîiglî lionor.ta takze a good fatlîer's

place.
4. Eveî-y boy should resolve ta live a noble,

kzilgly- life.
.5. Chirist is oui- Ring, and we slîauld obey

axxdbonor Iium.- lstnacrQues. Book.

THIMEE FOLLOIVEIS.
The wise old I-Ias!saî sat at lus door, wheni

three young nen pi-eýsed eagcrly by.
"Ai-e ye folloiv-ig after any aîîc, mny sons r

lie said.
"I folowv after Pleasure," said thîe oldcst.
"And 1 after l~eîs"said tiie second.

"'Pleasure is onily ta bc fonnd wvitlî richîes."
"iAnd you, iny little anc ?1" lie asked Of thc

third.
"I follow afteî- Diit.y," lie miodestlv said.
.And eaei -ent lus m-ay -

The aged llassaîîy, iii bis journcy, carne
Mpn Uirec nieuî.t

"M2%y son, lie said ta Uic ellst. "nietliinkzs
thon -cî-t the youtb vhio -vas followving aftcr
Pleasure. Didst iliou ovex-take lierV

"No, father," ans-w-red tlie manm. "Pleasure
is but a pliantoat tlîat flics as anc app)roacîxes."

"'Thon didstr Dlot followv Uie riglit, way, ny
saon."

"J-ow didst thou fax-c ? lie askced of the
second.

"Pleasure is not witlî Riches," lic answ-ercd.
"Axid tlioti?" cauîtiiiued Hlassaun, addressing

the yonngcst.
"As I vailzcd -with Puty%," lif- replied,

"Pleasure wvalked. ever by iii side."ý
-It is aîwvays tîîus, saiJ the aid man.

"'Pleasure pnrsned is not overtakzen. Only
lier sliadow is canglît by inm -vlo pursues.
She hierself gaes hîaîd in bîand wvith Duty;
aiid thcy "',iao nuiake Duty tlîcir companioîî,
have alsa the coinpanioxîsiiip of Picasure."

HEATIIEN CRUELTY IN CALABAR.*
A fcw'ý imouths ago the old King of Eboe

died, aîîd as is custountary, tiraders fri-n NewvCalabar wvent up to pay thecir respects to the
new nion1arcli. On u-lî(ir arrivai. the3 trade(lCi
fonial the "Ju J ix" rites, l)rfornied. on the
deatli of the native kzinl, stil in Progress
and about forty vietinis hlad beensarted

'he old king was stili lyinig Ini au1 Open
igrave large enaughi to accoîniniudate i ne of
the dcpartcd ruler's youngest %%-ives, wlio liad
ibeen iiiurdcred iii the niost cruel' inanîîcr.
Eaeli of thern ladI lier anisaud wvrists
l>roken So that she coul<l iieitîjer Nvalkz nor
crawl. I hsîamdcniin n ufr
ing thc niost excruciating pain, the poor
creatures 'vexe place(l at. the liottoin of the

grvseven of theni lyinzg sUIe by side. The
kigsbody mws theni placed 0o1 theni iii a

transverse direction.
ihen the two remnaining ,vomen were

placed by his side. ihcy -were lcft wvithout
food or wvater to wvait for (leath. wvhich, it is
said, did flot coine tili after four or five days
of intense suirci'ing. In the mnentime foinr
mca Nvere stationeci around the grave, arnie(I
wvith clubs, ready to knoek b.tckzvlirdl any of
the wvoinen wvlio, despite their torture anid
thieir lin, iinight maniage to crawvl to Mie sida
of thc pit.

In othier parts of tlîe towa otiier human
sncri ilices wvere takziug place. Suspended froni
varions trees 'vere the bodies of several mcen.
'rlev, too, Nvere und lergol ng agouiizing dethls,
lioles liaving, in nio-st cases, been lîored

tlîoulîthirfet nartlei akls.Tlzrough
these Iiole.% rol)Qs wex drawn, and the meni
were tied to a tree, lîeaàdco'vnward, and lcft
to die.
'And one is temipted to ask, "Wlio is re-
sponsible for tliese terrile murders, if not
Clîristians, wlho have failcd to teaehi tîxeax
better r'-Ex.
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